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pftathing sever&1 rrmuns to defray the not thi. law of &1tenUion give the
I

'"" esonot (ore.es the inevitable conse.
e.qlen*es or iur picitir and other deeor. duethe pecepIion of the neec,sity of the quence. of many of their c. It may 1, I
UOflg than t) oL&&n ftI (ur carved and esction which ha. yiijbly commenced with observed, tbi aU irs more .usceplbk of
g%k ('rLo. hIITatI(Ifl4 of the proverb,
.' ItTnin at £ 1m anI wsUowinj carncl."

ii' to church decoration? Men begin t
pIt o( whitewaihed churchea &nd cbape1. the

gross ioftucncea,whobarebeenunderrntra
snd denial : children that hive been ovCrJtt

I1 too !rn'1un ; (Jr. beaid4 the anomalies extreme in this direction hatng been indu1d and drilled into unwiling snchorde. at I

rcfrirei to. thrc .e oiher, .uch as the i
in long enoughthe guod no longer et breal loose

;
the parent mourns too often ii.:

&1nii..ion of numeroui monuwent&1 etligies. which pricked it onward n it coursethe ickedneu of hi children. initead of hi. owr.

C41ILIflUOrt3 Of V&fle*LeL marbles, &c.. tide is on he turnthe antagoQi.tk feeling folly ; the youth from the country often fall.. .t

hriiint vclvet cushon (ringed with uId; which urged public opinion in tbi5 d2rection i icttrn to tue seductive influence. of the ii
e&tIzihuents. 4cui.I the hreh. IiberuIy fut dying. men begin to rcfkct calmly mu the extravagance of the sailor a-ihore, anil iL
4tswed on pryrT bno1 and bible. .Aain. rationaIr, whether they may not have gone too impruiridence of the poor, are provertnal
Inaattng An the atrict iJherrnee to the precept. far in the apint of opIwition, and whether pflfltCI CCIC retirement and relief in the tm-
.' th,u ibalt not make to thydf any graven thcre hc not danger io ahstiining.in (utlng ployinrnta of their aubjects ; the Libcrt&ne atil
imaie.' nd yet permLtttn the repent.itou thr senses on bsrc wall,,tke danger of denial anchorite often retrace their atep..
of Mes over th ar baring the tabLt of Ia. that whcn Ita gatea are once unlocked, the Forms. coIour. and cound., are mere agent..
the law which contarn it - puil1ni dn imprisoned 'ense at onee ruahi into exce,s ; it not guilty in themseIei. in the service
acuijitured reprueataioni of the passion. . cIiaf' in ita chains and narrow cell impatient good they should contnbute to its efltitgttit
a:tt4i up th royal armi or the banners and of reatraint. anil when liberated. tome ita frec. glory. that ita intenac light may extinguich ti P

ecutcheona jf nuble:nen and gentlemen. doin to ahuie tU it finds itcIf again at the cx- fascinating eyes of the serpent. They art ir a

How long will men e'hibt the capriciouweas tent of ta tether in the oppo.itc extreme : men one uhape or another the common wea1lon&
or ch1iI;en' To pueh noUI)n to their hmita. ought Ic have Ieaned from eaperiencefrom good adetriI. Boihgoodand bed ipint. n..v '

It
a church must ha'e some fjrrn aol cootIr; . hatoric precedent, that true social and moral inhabit beautiful dweliing;,the angel I'
these arc condtaons which cannot be banlihed liberty a alone left when their chain. bang awakea love to good,the devil to 1db V
(rum heing ; colour ii pecnt&arly a manifrata. IOOMIV about them, becoming con,cious of to evI .. tII that ic lovely on the eartI CI

tion of health and life ;
the church thtt en- thrahfoin onty when they forsake the " in meda has been given for our uce, not abuie. P

dravoari to bamth It ii pale and aickly ;
IutiSaitai$ ibis " of reaaon . For nought so rile thit on the earth doth e.

0
,

'-ooar will nd Its W* Into the tempie even if
ita walls be reduiel Ii; black and white deny

.. Autterity, eeverc and cold.
Or inIJ Cacel,

*0 tbC th some special nod doth ice:

I

aught to good, but, strain'd from that
%èee to be colours. Iinght bite. iteal in on Voluptuouieaae. in baLl. ofgotJ, '' ' Vbonoeitrtbbons,tlkarr,Iuce these to grey t sppene. :

ReTolti rrom true birth stumbling on abtaie. '

tb roy tintt thu wio4t)y btuih on the
lip' and cheeki of the fair Chnstjan ; banith

They true enjoyment od alouc
Who. bound between

what evil ic there in the form of the Iiy.
Ii (ruin hence. snd it ii an unmerciful and The torrut and the(ngid zone. the tinta and perfume of the roae ? I'uiii,

may lurk in their juices, but the form, colour. ingloomy creeda foul l.Intch on nature'a risage OIJiCCYC tbC Qiifl. J perfume may be ibetracted from tI.the sooner removed the better (or ,ociety.'.
The foUjwin az the heala of arguments.

the Church of England and diuenttri
law

noziouc qualitie. which wear them. It is wIth.

form
hi

nddreaied to cliurciwir.Icni n parucuar and
conaiJer this wellconaider whether there
be not a probability that the multitude will be

and colour as with gold. in a moral point
o(view,all ita good officcaare forgotten. ani

th
E

nehert whom it may concern. To enunciate
thclawofaltai.on.orofion&nil reaction.

aitmeted within the pale of thoec churches and
chapela which otTer them

only it. crimes remembered ; it is fo7un
they are but mediuma. eubject to con ictin'

in

particularly aa reearla the affe.ii.ns and ili.

af.cti,,. 'f ,oiety nd indiv,dual. The Storird windows richly digbt, °""' and that only liguratively can ii
qualify them as bad or good. In this .en in

eipe.i:.ncy of meeting the reaction in favour Ceating dim religiooa light ;' .

with regard to gold. it is good that ii baa r.ui. hi
of ec.'te.iasti's.l ikttt:ø, that the advantages
of tLe

the splendoure of painting and sculpture. or
in

aomed the captiveit ii bad that it baa jiir-
.per1iia.e intluienee. of painting and the glortoua anthem vibrating the choir chased the dave it may be alike used by tL

'

eculptur may n,I accrie to thae oppo,ed to
l'r'iteatantiitm. be yie;ling them the power of

.. There let die peaIin organ blow,
To the full voic'd choir below,

minittrdnta of charity and abettor. of crum
Parallel. of use and abuse might be dran:i

. iv
ci

attracting men fim the pa:e of it. teachings. In service high, arid anthems clear, with regard to form, colour, and sound. c
To how that form and colour are like musical
,.iund.. mere agencies, edifying and elsvating

As msy sub '.iltne,. through mine ear.
Diflobe me mb e5tasieiu.

The Reformation, in it, antagonistic uana. ar

when ordered by virtue. noawu, and degrail. And bring all heaceri before mine eyes.
cim, consigned all that wa, beautiful in the
Latin church to destruction, considering It ii.inc under the tyranny A '... To Nuiicge to

tboe who wuud act:n:t ornamentatu.un Ill
Lt l'roteitariti.m recol ect that these quota.
tion. are tntiutre to the influences of such

being tainted by its connection; hut 11111

beauty, like pure virtue, might stand ue

hr

hurehes. without anc Loniniz the introduction
of the human fhture, painte.! or sculptured, powers by one of its hul.varkn and chieforna. acatheul. uncontaminated, even in hell. J

Iabnorring iilojitry; that if worshipping in rnents. Arc not such influence, a relief to
the monotony of worlc.day life' Is

there had been evil in the glorious tints :

flowers, the broidery on aturr's rot a i

preenee of an ina,e hue l.ulatrv, then all W0- I
ship is i.li,l.,tri,; and i4.tly, an ariruiment

I

nat the
I'roiestant church relin.'uii.hing alvantegeu ature might, as an anchorite. have teen 10

I 1wer hua.sisth,' importance of church deco.
which might secure to it complete victory
would 1 not be good policy to adopt it as

cloaked in universal grey; and what idual

then would have been (muted of heaven but c..iration to the un.nuifirturung cornlnuliiey and
iener-,1 pruisperiry of tht country.

I

principle of allurement as well as defence monotony' But as we ascend from one beiiiiy

It appears to be a um::-er,al 1aw of nat'irc to
h may believe itself ton strong to require
such aidshutthrre is $ danger in the supine.

of the earth to anotheras we mount 1:1

to the contemplation of ii. full splendour lie

,''riliie between extr.'c's, and frow any con- I ness of fancied security. lie would be but a the imagination still exclaims "excelsior." Ii

'lii..,n under which .e has ex:stcf t bad general who should consider his pti.,r 1 from tbdng. terrestrial alone that men are th
seek ti Contrasting or t; i,scu '1'islitv. the
It. 'ral world of man, like the he unhal,its.

strong enough when opportunities present enabled to form soma feeble idea of the iS

gl&ee
alternite, bctwren the Jan iv of si:mrner aiit

themselve, to make it stronger: watch and
prepare." The beautiful in form and colour

of heaven and revelation : still to exalt i,iir
vision within the pale of our limited unukr- be

th,r sevt:ty of winter, uark night arid br.ght
I

div. storm and ca'm. action and repo'e, life

enlisted in the worship of the Creator, might standing, bnngs ill the splendours of earth,

aril death ; the same hulls in regaril tu his
I

allure the indifferent with soft persuasion,
within reach of argument and reason, and

even gold and precious stones, to (rione an
idea in our minds of a heavenly city. IC stiih tb

physical 5e:og. wii if excited exclusively irs

any one l,rect.nn ulemanul, its complementary
white softening man'. groaner nature, open the means are not considererl derogatory in time

reartm,n,fast lead, to hunger, iurfeit to ilis- I

gates of his understanding, that sound pnn.
ciple. may enter freely. If such means be

sacred writings, why should men abjure thit
which has been consecrated I Let our churches

50

uiu't aril sbtinence. the arti,t and musi- despised. the English church may rest assured and chapels then he typically adorned with the Mi
Cian lerreise the stme phy'iol.igical tendency that others will continue to avail themselve, of treasures and huautics of earth, that after ourto 'ippoite states with regarul to colour anl
sound. Society is the a.jregate

them whose doctrines it does not esteem, and utmost powers have been exhausterl, the jima-
manmiesiatiorm

Iof mart',, mlii ilmal rtat:r'. an-I is, therefore, the wlvantage. to be derived from the use of
such persuaJuivea will thus be reaped by its

ginstinmi may still travel beyond. The Chincar
believe, hi. celeiti&l empire transcend. ;ihi

as

I"similarly oecessititrd. a. w;tn.ased in its revo.
when oppres-ino "f humid has

enemies. Is it more criminal to starve the other,, because there is no mental liberty xiii ml
uric

reS bed it. iimnit, it m s s.ceelc,J by tine of an
lwlly n Frilay, than the eye, which has been
faint-died the nvurk.day week, on Sunday

progress. The American Indian is super r

in imagination, and dies in the anticipation trt
4IIIPO5i5 naturethe oppressed 6ecome the Will nut the hungry sense have a tendency to the delight, of hi, beautiful hunting groiin I
avengtngoppre.sor'ueaamt:e,arc too familiar,
even within our own tune', to nee,l any seek those who will gire it food, and willingly which having found to graduate in superiorI tin

coin.
ment, sane reminding the ''pressur that there

agree as the price of its enjoyment to
abjure flesh on the leridayl Ilteatmes owe

on earth, he behi.ve, sill be transceriulel in
the neat world. We smile at his credulity,il inevitably be a day u,f r:rubuti,un. Again,

when the Latin eburct hal rim ir,to
half their attractive influence to the ful- his humble notion of heaven: yet the "cxcii-

"of thuexcesses,
it waa opposed by the austere and mcon'ucla,tie

'l'he

some and meretricious exeitemCnts of form
and colour which vitiate taste, wanting

sior mankind, in all its grades of progre"
sion, is analogou.,it is the anticipation of i

thu
ubentremne, of the early rsfunn..'r,. awe

imnspireI by contemplating she convulsion, of
a presiding imidueve to offer puts and holy
beauty to the eye, of the people. The power

more superlat.ve enjoyment than the ni
elevated experienced on carth,i, more jul:

fot
rirthe earth, or of society, is somewhat abated,

however, of such excess is the greater uniter the denial aical in its character in the first stages mron rexkctiug there is consoling
ev.lence that and limited opportunities which the public have civilisstion, more refined and rational in itsevery successive Convulsion

ioacil.ale,, as at were, in an are lea. than the of gratifying the higher tastes; it is no wonder,
therefore, that when adverse ofl'er

latter or advanced condition. The more tine
Pri)pectofman'sintelletualvi.ionusextcndcJ,

for

;p,pvedmn. th.' antagonisti- reacting extreme,
I

power,
sense-excitements, they are readily embraced. the nearer ii is to heaven,

fal
hitg Stie Ii. lies us hi h ultiti ,t'lv guiid'-

nati.:e to that roil_hour, the gi.mi uI
l'l,s effect of denial to precipitate in opposite
Citre'iu-S, it .1 'instant occurrence in

Before dismissing this part of the subject. it thu

nil barmjrr.', society ;
and 'tis lt that ieAmsiatJr,, instructors, ar.d

may be asked s-hat sins lurk in the hue. f
I the prjm ? who will impugn that hiS

1*
which
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